ABSTRACT Lymphocytes isolated from normal human peripheral blood can be induced to form colonies in vitro by incubation with the appropriate inducer. Phytohemagglutinin can induce colonies with T (thymus-derived) lymphocytes. Optimum colony formation with about two colonies per 102 peripheral blood lymphocytes was obtained by adding, in addition to phytohemagglutinin, autologous plasma, autologous red blood cells, and fresh L-glutamine or L-cystine. In the absence of these fresh amino acids, no colonies were formed at seeding levels below 105 cells per 35 mm petri dish. The addition of either of these amino acids gave a 10-fold decrease in the minimum number of cells that had to be seeded for colony formation. Lipopolysaccharide did not induce the formation of colonies, but enhanced the formation of T cell colonies by phytohemagglutinin. The mixing of lymphocytes from persons with and deficient in glucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase (EC 1. The development of a technique for the in vitro cloning in semi-solid medium of normal macrophages and granulocytes (1-4) has made it possible to elucidate the control of growth and differentiation of these two types of white blood cells and the changes in this control in myeloid leukemia and nonmalignant granulocyte diseases (5-8). The formation of macrophage and granulocyte colonies requires a specific protein inducer which we now call MGI (macrophage and granulocyte inducer) (6) but does not seem to require the addition of a foreign antigen. However, normal lymphocytes require antigenic stimulation for differentiation in mass culture in liquid medium (9, 10), and this suggested that normal lymphocytes could be cloned in semi-solid medium by adding the appropriate antigenic inducer.
The development of a technique for the in vitro cloning in semi-solid medium of normal macrophages and granulocytes (1-4) has made it possible to elucidate the control of growth and differentiation of these two types of white blood cells and the changes in this control in myeloid leukemia and nonmalignant granulocyte diseases (5) (6) (7) (8) . The formation of macrophage and granulocyte colonies requires a specific protein inducer which we now call MGI (macrophage and granulocyte inducer) (6) but does not seem to require the addition of a foreign antigen. However, normal lymphocytes require antigenic stimulation for differentiation in mass culture in liquid medium (9, 10) , and this suggested that normal lymphocytes could be cloned in semi-solid medium by adding the appropriate antigenic inducer.
We have previously shown (11) that normal lymphocytes isolated from human peripheral blood and incubated with the appropriate inducer can form colonies in semi-solid medium.
The inducers used were the T (thymus-derived) cell lectin phytohemagglutinin (PHA) and the T and B (bone-marrowderived) cell lectin pokeweed mitogen (PWM). The results Abbreviations: PHA, phytohemagglutinin; PWM, pokeweed mitogen; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; G6PD, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline; EM, Eagle's medium with a 4-fold concentration of amino acids and vitamins; E rosettes, erythrocyte rosettes; T cell, thymus-derived cell; B cell, bone-marrow-derived cell.
indicated that colony formation requires a critical concentration of some factors produced by the seeded cells in addition to the presence of the appropriate lectin (11) . The present experiments were undertaken to clarify the specific factors required for optimum colony formation, to determine the clonal origin of the colonies, and to study the inducing effect of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and its interaction with PHA and PWM. 2-Mercaptoethanol, which has been reported to induce the formation of B cell colonies in cultures of unfractionated cells from mouse hemapoietic organs (12) , did not induce the formation of colonies with isolated human peripheral blood lymphocytes (11) . (1976) 4547 LPS, new LPS was also added to the lower agar layer. The cells were seeded in the upper agar layer, generally at 5 X 105 cells per petri dish, in EM with 20% autologous plasma. Colonies were counted 5-6 days after seeding with PHA and 7-8 days after seeding with PWM. Only colonies containing more than 50 cells were counted. All results are based on at least three independent experiments with two to four plates per point. The number of colonies inside the upper agar layer [type I colonies (11) ], when counted in four petri dishes per point, varied up to about 30%. All cultures were incubated at 370 in a humidified incubator with a constant flow of 10% CO2. In the experiments with lethally irradiated cells, the cells were irradiated in EM with 10% autologous plasma with 5000 roentgen -y-rays (Atomic Energy of Canada gamma beam-150, focal skin distance of 21.5 cm, and dose rate of 450 rad/min).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Identification of Lymphocytes. Cells from the colonies in agar were harvested by adding 1 ml of PBS per petri dish and collecting the top agar layer, removing the agar after centrifugation, and then washing the cells three times with PBS. The cells were then tested for ability to form rosettes with sheep erythrocytes (E rosettes) (14) and for surface immunoglobulin (Ig) (14) as detected by staining after 30 min incubation at 40 with F(ab')2 of goat antiserum to human light chain (X and K) labeled with rodamine (kindly supplied by A. Cohen and J. Haimovich). In the assay for surface Ig, the cells were washed in cold PBS containing 1% bovine serum albumin and 0.02% sodium azide before incubation with the fluorescent antibody and they were then washed three times with this buffer before the cells were examined.
Isolation of Colonies and Staining for Glucose--Phosphate Dehydrogenase. Cells from normal individuals and individuals genetically deficient in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) (15, 16) were incubated in liquid medium with 25% autologous plasma, 107 autologous red blood cells, and 0.1 ml of PHA. The cells were then seeded, after washing, for colony formation in agar with 10% fetal calf serum, 10% AB plasma, 6 X 106 autologous red blood cells, and 0.03 ml of PHA per 35 mm petri dish. In cloning the mixture of lymphocytes from two donors, the cells were seeded for colony formation with red blood cells from both donors. Single colonies that grew inside the upper agar layer [type I colonies (11)] were isolated with a pasteur pipette at 6 or 7 days after seeding, after 1 ml of PBS had been added and the colonies that had grown on top of the agar (11) and were floating in the PBS had been removed. The isolated type I colonies were then smeared on a slide and the cells were stained for G6PD (17) (18) (19) by incubation for 2 hr at 370 in a solution that stained this enzyme. The cells were incubated under a coverslip with a solution containing 0.2 M D-glucose 6-phosphate, disodium salt (18) . Fifty cells were counted per colony. The cells in colonies from normal donors all had more than five stained grains per cell (Fig. 1C) . In colonies from G6PD-deficient donors, 70-100% of the cells had no grains (Fig. 1D ) and in about half the colonies up to 30% of the cells had one to three grains. In mixed colonies induced from the cell mixture there were 8-22%, with a mean of 14%, with more than three grains.
RESULTS

Induction of Colony
without LPS. This indicates that the enhancement of colony formation by LPS was due to enhancement of T cell colonies. After 3 days in liquid medium, there were about 70% blast cells with PHA and about 40% blast cells with PWM either with or without LPS.
Decrease in the Medium Number of Cells Required for Colony Formation. With the lymphocytes from most of the donors in the present and previous experiments (11), there were no colonies induced by PHA or PWM even in the presence of autologous plasma and autologous red blood cells, when the seeding level was below i05 cells per 35 mm petri dish. Addition of 0.58 mg/ml of fresh L-glutamine or 0.06 mg/ml of fresh L-cystine, which are the usual concentrations in the medium, gave a 10-fold decrease in the miminum number of cells required for colony formation with PHA. The addition of fresh L-glutamine or L-cystine also increased the number of colonies and induced a larger colony size at seeding levels above 105 cells per petri dish. Experiments with a donor with an unusually high cloning efficiency are shown in Fig. 5 . With this donor, there were six colonies at a seeding level of 3 X 104 cells without the addition of either of these two amino acids and, even in this case, there was an enhancement in colony formation with fresh L-glutamine or L-cystine. The addition of either of these amino The addition of fresh -cystine together with L-glutamine did not result in any further decrease in the minimum number of cells needed for colony formation. Assays for E rosettes and staining for surface Ig have indicated that the enhanced colony formation was an enhancement of colonies containing T cells.
2-Mercaptoethanol at 50,gM did not induce the formation of colonies in the absence of lectin, but the addition of 2-mercaptoethanol gave about the same enhancement of PHA-induced colonies as L-cystine or L-glutamine. In contrast to these results with PHA, the addition of fresh -glutamine or L-cystine did not decrease the minimum number of cells needed for colony formation with PWM.
DISCUSSION
The results have shown that optimum induction of colonies from normal lymphocytes by the appropriate lectin requires other factors in addition to the presence of the lectin. These factors include the presence of autologous plasma, red blood cells, and fresh L-glutamine or L-cystine. In contrast to the formation of B cell colonies by addition of 2-mercaptoethanol to unfractionated hemapoietic mouse organs (12), 2-mercaptoethanol by itself did not induce the formation of colonies from isolated normal human peripheral blood lymphocytes. However, the present experiments have shown that 2-mercaptoethanol can enhance the formation of PHA-induced T cell colonies to an extent similar to fresh L-glutamine or L-cystine. 2-Mercaptoethanol can also affect T cells by increasing the cytolytic T lymphocyte activity in mixed lymphocyte cultures (20) . It will be of interest to determine the specific factors in autologous plasma and autologous red blood cells that are required for optimum colony formation. PHA can induce T cell colonies with both human and mouse lymphocytes (21) . The cells in the colonies induced by PHA or PWM had generally degenerated at 10-11 days after seeding. The lymphoblasts in these colonies are different from normal B cell cord-blood lymphocytes (22) infected with the Epstein-Barr virus (23) , where the cells in the colonies continue to multiply. The present system is, therefore, of value in studying the lifespan of normal lymphocytes involved in colony formation.
The cells seeded for colony formation consisted of about 88% lymphocytes, 8% monocytes, and 4% granulocytes. The formation of blast cells by lectins such as PHA and concanavalin A appears to be due to an indirect mechanism and requires the presence of macrophages (24, 25) . The present system of lectin-induced colony formation is useful for determining the role of macrophages and other cell types, not only for the initial blast transformation but for the continued multiplication of cells that is required for colony formation. LPS is a B cell mitogen (26) , can increase PHA-induced DNA synthesis in human lymphoCell Biology: Gerassi and Sachs cytes (27) , and in the presence of antigen can influence specific T cell helper function in mice (28) . LPS by itself did not induce the formation of colonies, but enhanced the formation of T cell colonies by PHA. It will be of interest to determine with the present system whether this is a direct effect of LPS on T lymphocytes, or whether enhancement of colony formation is an indirect effect mediated by macrophages or other cells.
Under optimum conditions and seeding levels of 5 X 105 cells per petri dish, there were about two colonies per 102 peripheral blood lymphocytes induced by PHA and about one colony per 5 X 103 lymphocytes induced by PWM. There were no colonies at seeding levels below 104 cells with PHA and below 105 cells with PWM. The results indicate that in addition to the lectin, autologous plasma, red blood cells, and fresh L-glutamine or L-cystine, there were some other factors required for optimum colony formation that can be produced by the seeded cells. The enhancing effect of L-glutamine or L-cystine on PHA-induced but not on PWM-induced colony formation indicates that there are different factors required by different lectin inducers.
Both the lectins used, PHA and PWM, agglutinated the isolated peripheral blood lymphocytes in liquid medium. Although these cell aggregates were dispersed before the cells for colony formation were seeded in agar, the question arose whether the colonies formed in the semi-solid medium are a result of cell aggregation. This possibility is unlikely, since lethally irradiated cells, which were still agglutinated by these lectins in liquid medium, did not form colonies in agar. This conclusion was also substantiated from the results on colony formation after mixing lymphocytes from persons with and without G6PD. The results of these mixing experiments have shown that PHA-induced T cell colonies can be derived from single cells and are, therefore, clones. This marker has also been used to determine the clonal origin of certain tumors (29) . The present results have shown that the induction of normal lymphocyte colonies can be regulated in vitro by specific factors. Our system should be particularly useful for studies on antigenic stimulation and the cell-cell interactions that are required for colony formation in the immune response. This system should also be of value for study of lymphocyte diseases and the role of surface changes (29) in the induction of lymphocyte colony formation.
